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Son
PENNSrLVANIA RAILROAT). ON AND

Dae. 4. 1870, Passenger
Trains willleave Mifflin Station as follows:

EASTWARD.
Philadelphia Express.. 12,50 A. M
Fast Line. 3,34 A. M.
llarrisb'g Accommoda'n 10,45 A. M.
Mail Tram 6,46 P. M.
Cincinnati Express 8,45 P. M.

WESTWARD.
Cincinnati Express 1,57, A. M.
Pacific Express 3.46 A. M.
Mail Train 3,27, P. M
Way Passenger 10.25 A. M.
Pittsbrtrir Express 6 20 A. M.
Adams Express 3.26 A. M

JAMES NORTH, Ag't

jcmn EmirsEXT," x. 19, 1. o.
O F. meets on tlie first and ihirii Tuesdays
of each month, in tbe Odd Fellowa' Hall,
Thonipsontown, Juniata Co., Pa.

'M. J. DENNIS, C. P.
W. C. Loais, Scribe.

TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Blank Vendue iofes for sale
at this office. Persons making sales are
invited to give us a call.

101. One hundred and one persoua
joined Mr. IMackwelder's church during
the late communion season.

IVew Spring lYagon. made af
ter the latest style, for sale by N. E
Littlefield, SiilHintown. Any person
calling soon may secure a bargain.

The Juniata County Teachers Inoti
tate is holding its session here this week

Last evening Prof. Henry Carver, of the
Bloomsburg State Normal School, ad-

dressed the Institute. The Court House
was crowded to hear the Professor.

Foot Hlrt Last Monday a bar of !

railroad iron slipped from the hands of
the men who were carrying it and fell on
Perry Culberson's right foot, injuring it
so much that it was deemed necessary to
call Dr. Dunks to givo it the proper
treatment.

AcAl'E.vtA Thire will he a jublic
entertainment of the I'lireno Literary
Society, on Friday evening, Dec. lCtli,

1S70. after which there will be au Oyster
Supper in the dining hall of the Acad-

emy, for the benefit of the Academia
Sabbnih The public are invited
to attend.

Ovsters, Ick Cream, &c. Go to Mrs

Wellers during the holidays, for your
Oytters, Ice Cieam, and other luxuries.
She ivet'i-to-r chafes for 5 cents pm- -

1 1

plies f,tmi!i''s with good fresh Oysters at
SI. per hundred. Oyster Crarkers at 12

cents per pound, and everything good

and as low as possible in price. Give
her a call.

IiRAt. Estate. Daniel Richeubaugh
advertises a very valuable farm, situate
in Walker township, to be sold at public
fale on Saturday. Dec. 24lh. See ad-

vertisement in another column

Michael Coldren. agent, offers at pri
vate sale, four and one fourth acres ot

land, with house aud stable thereon erec-- .

ted, situate in Walker township. bee
advertisement

PilOTOGRAPU GACLKKV FOR Re.VT.

The Gallery now occupied by John
M. W injur, siiuated u Bridge street, Mif-- j

flintown, will he. fur rent ou tlie first j

of January next. Poiwesmon given on

the first of April. This gallery has one
. .. . . . . i., !

t t!ii tn.sf Inratimn and is one Ol tlie i

most convenient iu the central part of tbe
State. For further particulars inquire of ,

Mas. J. M. BKLroao,
or, Amos H. Martik,

jau7 4t Mifflintowu, Fa.

William Noble,

of tlii. erR machines,
at Perry machines,

was a pump other now
frtock fur a well and some means he

lost his balance and fell to the bot

torn of well a distance of 20
Fortunately the water in the well was

not deep, or he would have been drown-

ed before assistance could have I cen

rendeied. He is at home confined to hi

room the injuries received.

Fire. The citizens who live about

the rornT of Bridge and Water streets

last Wednesday evening were startled

and thrown into a tremor by the cry of

A coal oil lamp was accidently

thrown from a sewing machine in Mr.

Wilison's atore room, now occupied by

the Howe Agency. Fortunately the fire

was out before auy damage was done.

The neighborhood received a severe nerv-

ous shock. Years ago before our

two young ladies lost their lives tn a

lioase that burned to the groand on the

site now by Mr. Wilson's

house.

The Pennsylvania railroad company-Lav-
e

recenil introduced water troughs

at one or two places on tlie line of their

road west of Altootia a to those

in use on several of the rail-

roads in These troughs are

eighteen inches wide, six inches

fifteen hundred feet long and are kept

of water. When the locomotive

readies the trough, the fireman quickly

lowers a spout communicatiug with the

water tank of the tender, the water is

forced through by the speed of the train

and ere the trough is passed there is

enough of water shipped for the use of

the boiler to last several hours. It is

that 2,200 gallons of water

can be drawn up at each trough. Tbe
object is to save time, the intention be-

ing to run the fastest trains from Hams-bur- g

to Pittsburg with bat one stop at
Altoona, and so on the return. Harris-bur-g

Telegraph.

V a .
1 the stomach of a cow, killed at

Kennet Square, last week, a gold dollar
and a leaden bullet were found. Wett
Chttter Republican. '

" ' -

Nose Bitten orp bt a Dos-T- Te

learn that Philip Stnver'a nose was bit-
ten off by a dog of John Swartz's last
Wednesday morning- - The parties re
side in Saville township. Stuver
goue early in the morning to Swartz's to
borrow a stone sledge, and the dog 6eiz
ed and tore off the old man's nose, which
was found sometime afterwards and put
on ; but too long a time had elapsed to
permit it to unite agaiu. Perry county
freeman.

Ridicllois Blunder Josh Bill-

ings lately delivered a lecture at Lewis- -

burgh. As be proceeded up the aisle of
tbe hall he loudly applauded by the
audience. A very jrnmivel member of
the Legislature, who know Bill
ings was at the same time proceeding
up the aisle just ahead of Billings. lie
at once conceited that the applause was
intended foi him in honor of his election,
and he accordingly assumed the pressure
and made a number of tiemendous bows
and blunder was at
once observed by the audience, and the
applause was renewed in the most up-

roarious manner, which so transported
the feelings of the unfortuuate wight a
that he almost ascended to the ceiling.- -'

It is said to have been one of the most
ridiculous blunders of the season. St- -

linerote limes

A Spr,EniD CiiaxCk. To every per
son who will send us one dollar and a
half and become a subscriber to the

tinel, between the date of this paper
and the first of January next, we will

S,ve a Premlum- - c SIve to every,.11 ,i.sucti person a tnonttiiy journal, tlie
People' J urn il ; and to the patrons of
the Se.nti.vel who arc iu arrearp, but! of
will pay up to the first of January and

that date pay one year in advance,
we extend the same offer. We will send

them both the Svntin-- l and the People's
Journal for one dollar and a half. Sueh
an opportunity has never before been

offered to the people of Juniata county.
We trust thev will appreciate it. See
out offer of premium of Piople't Jour-
nal in another column Specimen copy
of People' Journal can be" seen at this
office.

The New York Obskrver Year
Hook is said to be the most omplete com- -

pend of important information which ha' :

i :l..J .1 . . T .:11.iI,uen ciimpueu in mis coumry. 11. v. ui
i , f cvn withue a volume ui over pages, and,
an Introduction containing an interesting
History of Almanacs, will comprise sev- - j

cral distinct Departments, as follows :

1. Explanations of the Cycles of
time. j

2. A Civil aad Depart-- !

rami. to
3 An extensive Agricultural Depart-

ment, giving tatirtics of the various

products of the country,
4. An Ecclesiastical Deptrtment
5. A IVnartment of Church Work, con- -

tiie Statistics of Benevolent Con-- '

Procsbdings.
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9. Leiral Denartment, Law

"e" See advertisement in another col- -

umu -

. . . . .v- - r ir. Tt ( .rMO n f. .. i..W..-- ur
thers can recall tlie days when railroads
and steamboats were novelties. Thev!

relief of labor, were unknown,

and not dreamed of. This is
inventive age, and it is not safe to de-

clare inventions with which we are un-

acquainted, humbugs. Tlie latest in

vention that has appeared in Mifflin is a '

peculiarity constructed apparatus to be

put into the common olilong shaped waeh j

boiler with which housekeepers generally
are acquainted. This waoh boiler

if all that is said of it be trne, is

about to revolutionize the whole

of "clothes washing." The rubbing, the

long laborious work that attended

the witihing of clothes iti every family,
is entirely done away with by this new
boiler attachment, as much so as have the
old methods cutting grass wheat
with t!ie scythe and been super-ceede-

by the mower and reaper. Any
hating common oblong wash

boiler, can get late invention, which

was patented last August, attached to it,

thus place in their house a labor-savin- g

clothes washer, that does its work

it is said, than can be done by

hand. We bav not eecn it wash, but

we have the word for it citizens who

are men, that it does its work

satisfactorily. As we said as above, no

rubbing the clothes is necessary ; all

th it is required is to place the boiler on

stove put it water, the patented

apparatus, clothes and soap any

soap used in washing clothes

will answer and allow it to boil ten to

fifteen minutes, take ou, wring rinse,

and the work is don?. The
should give this wasbei attention. Jo

Martin is the geutleraan who is sel

ling the "Steadman Washer" in

this county, and N. E Littlefield is the

enterprising tinner who is making them.

We truly trust that the long looked for

revolution in washing clothes has come,

and that Boon there will be no more hard

rubbing.

Court Jesse vs. Wil-

liam Cox. Action to recover school and
bounty taxes of which plff was collector
Deft introduced set-off- s for firewood fur
nished plff, &c. In this case the point
was made and affirmed by tbe Court that
bounty taxes in excess of 20 mills on the
dollar of assessed valuation In one
year nnlawful and could not be col-

lected in law. Verdict for plff for

A. J. Furguson vs. Noah Uertzler.
to recover value of 3,300

straps or shaved hoop valued at
$40.00 per thousand. Deft alleged that
the straps worthless, "having been

rotted by exposure to the weather before

tbey were delivered to him, and further
that he was only of

anI selling these straps on his account
Verdict for plff for $33 59 J.

State Bank vs. Neal McCoy As-

sumpsit to recover npon a
note given by McCoy for a patent right,
the article patented being
the high-soundi- title of "Patent Spring
Lock Horse Fork." McCoy al

the country at large !a very J. Case
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character. full dis- -

of the utterly
of all after opened innocence
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poles,

the agent

Hay
leged that the agent for the patentee ap-

proached him when he was drunk, that
lie did not know anything about what
he was doing, and that he had no knowl
edge, whatever, of the transaction. M hen
he recovered from his intoxication he dis

covered himself the happy proprietor of
deed for territory in the Fork Patent,

and he soon afterwards learned from the
proper source that his promissory note

for S225. was in possession of the Har-risbu-

State Bank as a consideration
therefor. The evidence showed that the
State Bank had purchased this note with
many others from these patentees, who

had obtained them all for the same con-

sideration, to wit, a worthless patent
fork. Verdict for deft, subject to a point
of law reeerved by the Court.

J. Kbinestrom & Son vs. Jocob Will.
Action to recover the price of a keg
ginger brandy. Defence that the

liquor was b id and not the article bought.
Plff took a non-sui- t.

Columbia Fire Insurance Company vs.

John N. Vauormer. Assitmptsit to re-

cover assessments made against deft.,

whose was insured iu this com-

pany. Case taken from the jury aud
referred to 'he Court upon legal ques-

tions. Decision reserved.
Columbia Fire Insurance Company vs.

Joseph Gingrich. Judgment by cons it

for SI 00.

Columbia Fire Insurance Company vs
T. iMcAlister, Assumpsit to recover

assessments on a premium note Defence
....3.r. -J J: .J r.l.tuai aeil Iinu ui.p"eu oi me prope.iy

insured and surrendered his policy to the
agent of the company. Case referred to

the Courc and decision reserved.
Commonwealth vs. Jacob King In- -

dictment, larceny. The defendant was
accused of taking a padlock with feln--

nious intent. The defence showed King
have been insane when the offence was

commuted. Verdict not guilty.
Com. vs. J. II. Case. Indictment,

adultery and bastardy. Overseers of
Greenwood township, prosecutors. Sarah
Iled. mother of the child, was the na.

rent of two illegitimate children, and had

innocence became. All were convinced

it hiA been begun for the purpose of

blackmailing the Doctor, and it was iin
utter failure. After being charged by
the CoUft lh(J jury fomid a vel(i(;t of nol

, ..f. P i,,:
T n n , j ,i. .:.:... it,.At. v. vj I 'i u n uj anu uiuiiB jjchhuiicu iui

viewers to assess damages sustained by
the passing of a public road through their
lands. Abraham Reed, Harvey Neely,
and James McCulloch were appointed
viewers.

Upon the petition of numerous citizens
of Spruce Hill township viewers were
appointed to report upon the propriety of
constructing a bridge over Tuscarora
Creek, near Spruce Hill School House,

od tlie road leading to Acidemia and
Johnstown. George W.Jacobs, II. L.
McMeen, and John McLatighliu were

appointed viewers.
The viewers appointed to assess dam-

ages upon the petition of Samuel Kepncr,
appoiuted at September term, reported
damages sustained by Kepner at one

hundred dollars James B Okeson, Jno
Thompson and John Uenet, viewers.

J. B. Wilson, Adam Sponhour, and
William Batiks were appointed to view a
site for a biidge over the creek or basin
at Miffliutown, and report upon the pro
priety of erecting this bridge. They re

ported in favor of its construction.
John 51. Leech, of Delaware town-

ship, petitioned for viewers to assess dam-

ages sustained by the opening of a pub-

lic road through his premises. Luke
Davis, Augustus Baura, and Robert Sar-tai- ti

were appointed viewers.
The viewers appointed to report npon

the propriety of building a bridge over
Cocalamus Greek, below Mr. Brown's
mills, at the expense of the couuty, re
ported in favor of the construction of tbe
bridge, Beport approved by the Grand
Jury and the Court. John Sellers, Bon-

neville Ritz, and John Watts, viewers.

The viewers appointed to lay out a new
road from East Salem to Rapp's saw-mil- l,

reported in favor of said road, and located
it. Approved conditionally by the Court
William McMeen, G. W. McAlister, and
Samuel Mjers, viewers.

The viewers appointed by the Court to

lay out a public road leading from the
Peru Mills road to the Shade Valley road
in Lack township, reported against the
proposed road. Jacob Drolesbaugh, Geo.

M'Oullocb, and Francis Milliken, viewers.
' James North, George Jacobs and D. M.
Jamison were appointed ta view a pro-

posed road in Walker township, on lands
of John McMeen and J. W. Witraer.
Report unfavorable to the opening of the
new road.

V. P. Graver, A. J. Howell and Hen-

derson Gilson were appoiuted to report
npon the propriety of vacating a public
road in Tuscarora township, running from

tbe Pern Mill road to the East Water-for-

road, near Jamea Milliken. Report
in favor of vacating the road.

Viewers were appointed to lay out and
report upon a public road in Turbett
township, to be laid out from Solomon

Koons to the road leading from Poit
Royal to Pomeroy's mill. John Wise

h.iupt, Jr. Thomas Stewart, and Joshua
P. Evans were appointed viewers.

Strange. It is strange how close

the people read the papers. We never
say anything that anybody don't like

but what we soon hear of it, and every-

body tells ns about it. But, if once in

a while we happen to say a good thing,
we never hear that anybody seems to no-

tice that. We may pay some man a
hundred compliments aud give him a

dozen puffs, and he takes it as a tribute
to his greatness and never thinks any-

thing about it never thinks it does him

any good. But if we happen to say
something that this very man don't like,
or something that he imagines reflects on

him or his character, see how quick he
flies up and gets mad about it. All our
evil is duly charged to us, but we never
apparantly. get any credit for what good

we do Mont'tur American

Commercial.

CLOSING PRICES
OF

40 So. Zd St. I'hila.
3 o'clock, p. m. Dec. 13, 1870.

u. s. 6's of '8i mjrsimj
" '62, mfmV)H
" ' '4 . 10Tlo7
' 'B5 10Tlft,U7
" ' 05, new Hi'jfft.lli!
" 'fi". new 110 rt.lldj

' JHiJfT,,lli i
" 5's. 10-4- 0's - 0f'.f)1i);

l S. SO Year C per cent.Cy linjfS IK
Gold, nojuoj
SilTer H W)!KS

Union Picifie 11. R. 1st M. Bon Js 8"5 (S.815
Central Pacific'R. R !'J0 (T, !t0
Union Pacific Lund Grant Donds- - 'O (a,VM

MIFFLINTOWN & PATTERSON MARKETS

MIFFLIN GRAIN MARKET. AC.

FT.tWK. ! COAL, t ton
Super, fl 11. $4 50 jTreterton more fi no

Extra. 6 60 do E)j(t 6 00
Fancy ... fi 50 JSunhury store 6 00
Rve. W el. 2 00 do Egg 6 0
Corn Meal, Cheitnut 5 00

GRAIN". Pea. 3 50
Wbits whet. 1 20 Miied i 10
Red Wheal ... 1 15 WOOD,
Rye 75 Oak
Uarley.... 75 Hickory,....
Corn, old ,.. 65 HAY,
Ruckwbeat 90 jTimolby... 12 30
Oata. 40 lCloer, i' no

SEEPS, Retailed Articles
'

Clover, "ft bus 5 75 Plaster, toi 10 ")0

Timothy. 4
Flax 2 00 i

Corrected neeklr by D. P. Sulouff.

Gr.AYBILlT&lufELTrS PRICES CUR-

RENT. Hepo'ted Weekly.

Prime Roll Ruiter 3-- i iWbile Sugar 14
Egg 32 j Brown do lUtjlJl
Lard PJj ltest Rio Coffee ... 25
Tallow 08 jGroutd alum salt 2 00
Wool - 48 jUairy salt- - 9tol4
Rice 11

TRICKS OF BOARD OF COMMERCE.
Reported weekly for the Jcniata Se.xtiskl

by the Doard of Commerce of Mifflin and Pat
terson.
Whea- t- $1 20 White beans,
Uye 75 per bus 2 00
Uarley 80 Beeswax lb 3- -

Corn 65 fcnnp, dry 08
Oatg 35 Candles 12
Cloverseed. 6 00 Wool, washed 45
Timoshyseed- - 4 00 Rags 03
Flaxseed 2 00 Butter, prime
Dried Apples, roll, tt)... 36

per lb 08 Eggs, 'ft doi 30
Peaches, pared 20 Tallow, tt 08

" 'inpared 12 Lard 13
Cherries.. Oti Haras - 25
Currants 20 Shoulder 18
Blackberries- - 10 Sides 16
Potatoes- - " 80 ?alt. Ground

Alum " sack 2 00

PHILADELPHIA JlAltKETS.
PutLAPKLPblA, Dec. 13. 1870.

There is not much activity in the flour
market, the demand being routined to
the wants of the local trade, whose pur-

chases foot 1,000 barrels iucluding
Superfine $4 0(3-- 75
Extras $5 t 05 25
N. W. Extra Family $5 7o(o,6 t'O

Penna. do. do $5 7i(v.ti 50
Ohio & Ind. do. do S 25fa7 25
Fancy Brands $7 25(a,8 00

There is a firm feeling in the market
for prime grades of Wheat, but other de
scriptions are dull and nave a downward
tendency; sales of Indiana red at $ I 44.
amber at SI 45al 0, and white at SI 55
al 60. Rye may be quoted a 93ca94c.
Corn is steady, with sales of 2.000 bus
new yellow at 70c a72c. CKits are in
fair reqnest, and command full prices ;

sales of Penn'a ami Western at 54.a50c.

HARRIED.
On the 24th ult.. by Rev. D. J. lleale,

by ReT. John E. Kearns, Mr. WM.

NEELY, of Lark township, Juniata county,
and M.ss JANE MILLIKEN, daughter of
Judge Thomas I. Milliken, of Spruce Hill

township, Juuiata county.

On the Gib inst., by the ReT. D. J. Beale,

Mr FRANK BEALE. formerly of Juniata
county, and Miss ANNIE RITNER, or Phil
adelphia.

At the Tuscarora House, in Perrysville, on

tbe evening of tbe 13th inst., by Rer. C.

Graham, Mr. JOHN P. W1CSERSHAM and
Miss ARABELLA MYERS, both of Tliomp-ontow- n.

GEORGE FRTSINGER'S

Cigar and Tobacco Store,
In Kirk's Room, on Main Street,

MIFFLI-VTOWI- V, PV.,
Is now open. Everybody is invited to give
him a call. None hut the choicest brands of
Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, Sc., Ac, &c, kept
on hand.

Wholesale to merchants at manufac-
turer's prions. Orders promptly filled.

Swnt 12-S- m

difrt;sfmfnt5.

The Best Paper,
AXIl THE

Best Inducements !

This Quarter's 13 Hn kcrs SCXT FBEE to
all subscribing, before Dec. --o, ibi'o. for

next year's Fifty-Tw- o Numbers of

Moore's Rural New Yorker,
THE GREAT ILLUSTRATED

BUHAL AND PAJIILY WEESLT,
FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY,

Tint Rfial. now in its 21iU year, is not
nnl, Ih. Lirmt. tM and rhral. hl
h 'far the Lareest-- f Ircalatinc Jurul af,
it Class la the World ! taiional in Char
acter, Ably fcdned, Mtj.erbiy Illustrated and
Printed it is the

BEST AXE-IC-
AN WEEKLY !

It is tbe Standard Intllwity on all branch-
es f Aorici'Lti:r. II"Btichi.titre, 4c. As
a Literary aid Fanily Paper it is a fuynr-il- s

in many of tlie bei families all over tbe
Union, Canada, &c. Indeed. Moore's Ritral
lint no liiral in t's Sphere, and is the Largest
Illustrated Journal on ti e Continent e;li
niMii'ier eootainitig Sixteen FiTe-Caln-

FageSf (docble the sixe of mo4t papers of it
c as.) It is the paper for the Eas'., Wett
NortL and South.

TERMS, INDUCEMENTS, &C.

TERS. $3 a Year of 52 Numbers, and
only 9.50 in Clubs of Ten. This Quarter's
13 Nuuii ers bent FREE, as offered abore
Our Club Inducements tor 1871 are unpre-
cedented. Specimens, Premium Lists. Ac,
sent free to all forming Cluh, and we want
a live Club Agent in every Town. Address.

D. 1. T. MOORE, 41 Park Row, X. T.

THE NEW YORK METHODIST
AN KIGIIT PAVE WEEKLY.

Now in its Eleventh Year, publishes Ser-
mons, a Serial Story for the Family, a new
Children's Stury every week. Chats with the
l.iulo Folks. Editorials by the Methodist
writers and oilier. Foreign and Dome-li- c

Correspondence. fu:l Dcpa.tmeiiK of Relig-
ious and Stfiilur Intelligence. Price $-- .' a
year. Liberal prrmiuius or carh commis-
sions to cinvassers. Suhxcript ions commence
at any time. For specimen, enclose a two
cent stamp to repay postag. Address THE
METHODIST, li4 Nassau St., N. Y.

Holiday Journal for 1871
Contain a Christmas ? lory. Splendid Plays.
Mn gin Sport, ic, ; 4b pages; iilustia ed.
5etit Free ou receipt of one Mamp for pos-

tage Address ADAMS J Ci., 1'ublisLe. s,
It. 1. mi.

MASONIC BOOKS.
Auenis Wanted. Send for Circular. Ad-

dress Masonic Pun Co., 432 Urooruo St.,
New York.

CHRISTMAS GIFT to all Yearly Sub
1 scribers to Appltlon's Journal, publisb-e- l

Weekly. 'lwo Mouibs Subachpiiou
Gratis. The Mouths of November and

1870 given gratis to nil subscribers
reuniting for the year 171.

Any one desirous of making a trial of tbe
Joi'RVL to re whether tbey like it, can
have it for TWO MONTHS on remitting uo
Fifty Cents

Pictl' h Es.jt.E America, consisting of splen-
didly executed views of American Scenery,
commenced in November. D. ArrLEton &

Co., Publishers, New York.

GEN ROUT. E. LEE'S LIFE. Nearly
for Publication, the Biography of

Gee. Bobt. Leo, by John Esten Cooke,
author of "Life of Stonewall JacKson."
"Wearing the Grey." etc. I toI., 8 o., 5tl0
pages U nstralcd. To be sold by subscrip-
tion. AGENTS WA.NIED.
D. A pplkton A Co., Publishers, New York.

SHORTHANDS minute
words

in Four weeks. Send two stamps for circu-- 1

ir. S. Gil A P. P. O Box 4847, New York.

iAVELERS
.1 FE AND ACCIDENT INSUR

ANCE COMPANY, of Hartford,
Conn. Cash AeseM. S5' O.OIM).

Grants LIFE and EIDOWJIEJT Pol-
icies of all nppron-- Ioiiiik Ample
security, low rae Also insure-
againitt ACCIDENTS cau-in- g death

nr u. ,i disability, lias paid $700 per day
for til Tears in benefits to poiicy-hotder-

DON'T WASTE TIME AND LABOR
by us'ng up an old Axe, Send SI. 50 to
LIITINCOTT & BAKEWELL, Piitoburg.
Pa., and they will sent a tip top Axe,

paid. Half a day lost in grinding
will ihus be saved.

K 1. A Ux a. Jh Ji -

PERKINS & HOUSE'S PATENT.

NON-EXPLOS- IVE

METALIC KEROSENE LAMP.

Is absolutely safe fr-.- explosion or break-
ing; bunts any loal Oil. good or bad ; gives
more light, no odor, aud uses less oil.

"U l.i pa Italy Tlie light is
better than is produced by any o:ner lamp.

If. 5. (.'lark, J'rct't MjistachuttUt Agrtcul
lural College.

'It is perfectly gives a bet
ter light and is wore economical than any other
lump iu use. . II. Wells, late ivb. tub,
Srh"ol. Chicnqo.

The appalling deaths and fires from glass
lamps rXfioUiug ami breaking croate a great
deni'ind I T ti.u lamp. It TATS to sell it
Sold by Canvassers ; Agents wanted CTcry- -

Wliere. lr circular him terms it
jlouteomtrr & Co., Cleveland, 0 ,42 Bar-

cluy ai., .- - Y.

Oilf. 1 Wec salar? : louni men
O wanted a- local and traveling sales
men- - Address (with stamp) It. II. WAL
KER. 34 Park P.ow. N. 1.

$30 A DAY, euro, LATNA i CO., Pitt
burg. Pa.

Agents! i.cail This!
"fTJEWlLL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of

v V $3') per week and expenses, or allow a
large commission, to bell our new and won-
derful invention. Address M. WAGNER &

CO., Marshall, Mich.

1C9(i Us3 tha VeS3tabl3 --jC7fl
LHONAUY BAI.SA.H

The ol 1 standard remedy for Coughs, Colds.
Consumption. "Xothing letter." Cctleb
LIrus. & lo., Boston.

CHERRY PECTORAL TROCHES
Are superior to all others for Coughs, Colds,
Asthma. Bronchial and Lung difficulties, are
exceedingly palatable, have none of that
nausea! ida horrible Cubed taste, are very
soothing and act like a charm ; Ministers.
Singers, and Public Speakers will find they
are especially adapted to the voice. Sold
by Druggists. Also
Rl'SIITO.VS F. V. COD LIVER OIL,
for Cousumptinn and Scrofula ; use no other

PHAMS DEPILATORY P0WER.Re- -u ir in file minult.
without injury to the skin, Sent by nuil for
51.5.

l'PIIA'S ASTHMA CURE
Relieves most violent paroxysms in five mm
uter .nd effects a speedy cure. Pr'ee $'2 by
mail.

TIIE JAPANESE HAIR STAIX
Colors tbe whiskers ani hair a beautiful
black or brown. It Consists of oniy one
preparation. 75 cents by mail. Address 8.
C. CPHAM, No. 751 Jayne Street. Philadel-
phia. Pa. Circulars sent free. Sold by all
Druggists.

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
Priies cashed and information furnished by
GEORGE TJMPHAM, Providence, R, I.

$tx dirrtijrmcnts.

MAGIC
EQGS Big thing. Send for
to A. Thohai, 32i Washington St.

brooklyn, N. Y.

psychumascy.-- aj ud, ormn.,,
can mko $1.1X1) a month, secure their

own happiness an 1 independence, by obtain
ing y, Fascination, or Sonl
Chirming. 400 page; eloib. Full instruc
tion to use this power over men or animals
at will, how to Mesmeriie, become Tranc or
Writing Mediums. Umnation, Spiritualism.
Alchemy, l'lii o.f.phr if Omen aud Dreams,
lirigham Yo just's Harem. Uuido 'o Marriage.
&c- - eont!,i,ie'' in'hi!,,,nok ' ,,,l,'(HK,"od :

i 57ce m"iI-i- n clolh ! - P"Per eovers
j SI. Notice. Any persun willing to act a

"Kent "ei" MrW ropy of the wotk'" As no capital i rqnired. alldesno
of Pen,ecl employ mont slionld send for the
hook, enclosing '.Ucts. foe postage, to W. W
EVA.VS & Co., 41 bib St., Philadel
pbia.

A CARD.
A Clergyman, while residing iu South

America as a missiona y. disenvered a safe
and simple remedy for the Cure of Nervous
Weakness, Eaily Decav. Diseases oflhe fri-nar- y

and Seminal Organs, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by banef:i! and
vicious habits Great numbers have been
cured by th's noble remedy. Prompted by a
desire to benefit the afflicted and untortunes-- I

will sand the recipe fcr preparing and us-

ing this medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any
one who needs it. Free of eh.nae. Addres
JOSEPH T. 1N.MAX. Station D. Bible House,
New York City

NATURE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE

Contains no LAC Xo SU
GAR OF LEAD Xo LITHARGE !

No NITRATE OF SILVER, and is J

entirely free from the Poisonous and
j

Ilealtli-deetrocin- g Drogs nscd in otber ;

Hair Preparations. j

Transparent an l clear as crystal, it wil!
not soil the fined fabric peifetly SAFE. I

CL5 AN anil I FKIC'IES T desiilerat ums Ions;
SOUGHT Ft I I ANU FOCNU A t LAST 1 J

It restores and prevents the Hair from be- -j

coming Gray, iirputts a soft, glo.isy appear, j

ance, removes U imlruff, is cool ami riieKh-ine- ;
to the head, checks the Hair t'ictn failing j

off. and it to a great extent when
prematurely lost, prevents Headaches, cures j

all Humors, cutaneous erupt ions, and unnat- -
oral heat. AS A DRESSING FOR THE!
II U!t IT 13 THE KEST AKTICLE IN T II '

MAKKET.
Dlt. G SMITH. Patentee, firotnn Junction.
as. Prepared only hy PKOl.'TOll 1. 1 j:

THEI'.S. Gloucester. Mass. Tbe Genuine if
put np in a p nel bot le. tnade expressly for j ,

it. wiih tbe name or'the article biown in ilie
glass. Ask your Dntjigisi for Nature's Hair
Uesiorative. and take no other.

sale at It. F. Kepner s Drug Store, j

Mifflmtown. Pa.

A LECTURE
TO YOl'NG I KV.

Jui l ruhlithed, in a Seated Price
in emit.

Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and j

Kiilical t'nre of Spernta'orrheiea. or Spminat
Weakness Involuntary Emissions, Sexua' i

Debility, and Impediments to gen- -

erallv : Nrrvousnas. l!nnsumplion, Epili py
and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity,
resulting from Self Ahue. Ac I'y UonERT

J. t't LVF.RWELi., AI. D , Author of the -- Green
Bonk." Sc.

Tbe atillior, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his own
experience that the awful conseiiuen-je- s of
Self Abuse may be effectually removed with-

out medicine, and without dangerous surgi-
cal opemtions. bougies, instruments, rings,
or cordials, pointing out mode of cure cer-ta!- n

and effectual by which every sufferer,
no matter what his condition maybe, may
cure himself cheaply privately, and radical-
ly. This Lkctche will trove a boox io
THorSJNDS AND THOCSAMM.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain
sealed envelope, on the receipt of six cents,
or two postage stamps. Also Dr. Culver-well- 's

Guide,' price 2i cents.
Address the Publishers,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE 4 CO.

127 Bowery, New York, P. O. Box 4.5S0.

Jlctitfs.

tar DEAFNESS. BLINDNESS, and CA-

TARRH treated with the utmost success by
J. ls.tcs. M. D., and Professor of Itisrafes ot
the f'ye ani Er, hir tpeciallg tn the Medical
College of Pennrulvania. 13 peart' erperienee.
(formerly of Levden. Holiand.) No. ti'5 Arch
Street, l'bili. Tcstimnniais ean be seen at
his offico. The medical facu'ty are invited to
accompany their patients. a he has no secrets
in his praiticc. Artificial eyes inserted with-

out pain. No charge for examination,
on 12-l- y

THE DOUBLE-OVE- N

iSuiiiijside Cook ol 1370,
Is constructed on

ENTIRELY NEW AND SCIENTIFIC PRIN-
CIPLES, with SIPHON" FLL'E, guaranteed
to thoroughly heat two larga ovens, and six,
pat holes, with s the fuel used in
tbe single oven Cook Stoves.

We are still manufacturing our Ion; and
favorably known

BARLEY-SHEA- F COOKING STOVES,

so highly esteemed by the publio for several
yeats past.

TIIE JUNIATA,
Our great d.uble heating PARLOR STOVE,
has been much improved and beautified this
year. Where known the merits of this
Stove need no comment.

Our celebrated

SUMYSIDE FIRE PLACE HEATERS,

among its many premiums also cat ricd off
tne first premium at the Sttrylan Inmitutc at
Baltimore, in 18ti9, although subjec.ed to the
most severe tests at the home of the Balti-
more Heater. This is the only true hot-a- ir

fire-pla- Heater in the market, and like the
regular built cellar heater loses no beat.

Send for Circulars and testimonials.
STUART, PETERSON & CO.

Philadelphia, Pa.
For sale by N. E. LITTLEFIELD Miffllin- -

town, Pa.
Sep. 7 1870 3m,

If" 'I' 'Wy jWITH BEAUTIFUL ENriRAVINr;,
JiisWsMM''3 17 'D One jrear frr So cents.

ailAJJrt!,. ECHO, W Rcyar, Fa.

TIN SHOP. Tbe on
M'ALISTERSVILLE himself in
McAlictersville in the Tinning business.
Persons wanting anything in bis line should
call before purchasing elsewhere as he is
prepared to manufacture all kinds of Tin and
bheti Iron Ware, and to sell as low as they
ean be purchased elsewhere. His old cus-
tomers and the public generally are respect-
fully invited to call. i be hopes by strict at.
tention to business to deserve a share of pat-
ronage.

ang 18 'BBtfl JACOB G. WINEY. at

$lfdi.
The Great Medical Discofery!

Dr. WALK-S- 'S OAITO-Uri- V

VINEGAR BITTERS,
S3 Hundreds of Thousands oTj
5; Beart nT to tTittr Wonder Kire a f- -I Coraiive Electa. 3 IT
gfsWHAT ARE THEY?!??
tr 3 a -

s X
w--

TTTKT AHE XOT A VILE

IlFANCY DRINK
Marte of Poor Kim, Whisker. Tnmt
(iitlrita aad Refuse LloworaUocmrvd. spiced

and nweeteaed to please the tarte.
Appetizers," IlpalortrV e that !ea4

tlie tippler on to dntokeaness and ruin, bat ara
a true Medicine, made from the Native Roots and
Herbs of California, free fram all
!timalanis. They are thet.KEAT Bl.OOl
ri Klr lF.lt aad LlFEt-IVIN- PRIX-- C:

I P l.E a perfect Renovator and Invlcoiaier of
the Srfttcm. carrying off alt poisonous matter and
restortnff tbe blood to a healthy condition, lto
person can take those Bitters accor-tn- g to -I- naction

and remain Ion; nnwell.
Fnr lnflammnlory and rhranlo Rhea

matlan nad (tool. Dyspepitta mr ludl
cexliaa. Hlliaua. Itemillenl aad later
nitlent Fevers. Dlaeasea af the Blood,
l.iver. Kidneys, and llladiter. these Bit
trra have been most sncceftfetul. rh Dl
eaaee are caused by Vitiated Bload. whlea
Is Kenerally produced by derangement of ths
Diaeniive tlraraaii.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.
Hcait-ch- e. Pain In the Shoulders, Coh. Tir!i-aes- s

of the Chest, Sour Eructations of
the Stomach, Bad taste la tiie Mouth. Dlllous A-
ttack. Palpitation of the Heart. Inflammation of
the In the regions of the Kldnrytt.and
a hundred other painful symptom, are tiie

of Dynpepsis.
They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the

torpid liver and bowels, which render them of un-

equalled efficacy In the blond of all
Impurities, and Imparting new Ufa and vigor to
the wliole system.

FDR SKIN DISEASES, EruptionsTetter.
Salt Knenm, Blotches. Spot. Itmple. Puetule.
Boll. Carbuncles, Scatd-Hea- Zrn
Eyes. EryMiwIa-.- , Itch. Fcrfs, DIscolorat.ons of
the Skin, R.mors and Dlsea-c- a of the Skin, of
whatever name or nature, are llteral'y dug up
and carried out of the system In a short time by
the im of these Bitters. One bottle tn sueh
cases will convince the most incredulous of their
euratlve eTects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yoa tlnd
Its Impurities bunting through the skin In Pim-

ples, Eruptions or Sores ; cleanse it when yoa
find tt obstructed and sluggish la the veins t
eleansa It when it Is foul, and yonr feeling will
tell you when. Keep the blood pure and tha
health of the system wilt follow.

IMN. T A PE anl other WORMS, lnrking In
tlie system of so many thousand, are effectually
destroyed and removed. For full directions, read
carefully the circular around each bottle.
J. 'W..LKER. Proprietor. E. II. MrDOSALD 4
CO., Druggists and Gen. Agenta. San Francisco.
Cl and 32 and 31 Commerce Street. Xew York.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS ASD DEALERS.

Histcllanrtms.
- 1 AND

O'-.- u S ISol S

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

OX MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

Gold
BOUGHT AND SOLD AT

MARKET RATES.
Coupon Cashed.

Pacific Railroad Bonds Bonght and Sold.

St 3 OlSLlS
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON

COMMISSION ONLY.
ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AD IXTFKKST

ALLOWED ON PAII.T BALANCES,
SI'BJKCT TO CHECK

AT SIGHT.

DellAVE.V & CR.)..

40 South Third Strset, Philada.

Kone Genuine unless signed L Brrrs.

67 p7ueo uft
FORWARDING AND COMMIS-

SION MERCHANT,

DEALER I.N

GRAIN,

l.UMBKR,

COAL,

BLASTER,
SALT,

CEMENT,
CA1CINED PIASTER.

GRAIN WILL RE RECEIVED IX
STORE TO BE SOLD BY JUNE lat
1870.

aug 13 T.'Mf

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK

or

MIFFLIXTOWX, PEXN'A.

JOSEPH POME ROY, President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashier.

MBECTORS.

Joseph Pomeroy, John J. Patterson,
Jerome N. Thompson. George Jacobs,

John ISalsbacu.

Loan money, receive deposit, pay interest
time deposits, buy and sell coin ami Uni-

ted States lionds, cash, coupons an l checks
Remit money to any part of the United States
and also to England, Scotland, Ireland anil
Germany. Sell Revenue Stamps.

In sums of $:MO at 2 per ceut. discount.
In sums ef S'tlK) at '1 per eent. discount.
In sums of $1J00 at 3 per oeot. discount.

fang IS ISH9

ALL KINDS OF BLANK WORK. &c..done
this Office in the neatest manner aad

low prices.


